
TO DRINK SPRING
NOT CITY WATER

Sanitary Hospital Connects
With Almshouse Supply Pend-

ing Bridge Erection

Present attend-
"\u25a0 J J\J )( )ll ants and any future
?1 X/Xjpatients at the city
r : sanitary hospital

"3 will drink spring

faggSSHgigfpgjifr' water instead of the
filtered product

pSfßfi! from the city's

ififflßSiPlfc \u25a0 reEerv °lrforawhile,
1 ?8\u25a0 t»?as the entire pipe

tL lino from Harrls-
burg to the munici-

pal hospital has been removed pend-
<ng the construction of the new bridge
across the Philadelphia and Reading
tracks at Almshouse lane.

The city sanitary hospital for sev-
eral years has been supplied with a
four-inch main that leads across the
Almshouse lane from Derry street.The county buildings are supplied from
the Paxtang Consolidated Water Com-
pany. which brings its supply from a
spring reservoir miles away, and Com-
missioner Bowman has obtained per-
mission from the cdunty authorities to
tap the sanitary hospital supplv pipe
to the county's main until after thenew bridge over the Philadelphia andReading tracks is completed.

Reinsure AllFmployes.?The County
Commissioners to-morrow will likely
take up the question of reinsuring all
the employes on the county payroll
under the State Insurance Fund. The
advisability of such a step was sug-
gested yesterday when the State au-
thorities agreed to insure the special
strike deputies after the Philadelphia
company which carried the county
employes' liability refused fo include
the deputies.

Aldermen Begin Suits.?CountvTreas-
urer Mark Mumma to-day turned over
to aldermen for collection some 300delinquent mercantile license tax ac-
counts.

Ask Church Charter. Application
will be made August 14 to the Dauphin
County Court .for the Incorporation of
the First Church of Christ. Scientist,
which is building its new home atFront and Seneca streets.

Be Careful in Using
Soap on Your Hair

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is very
injurious, as it dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulsified cocoanut oil, for It is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very cheap
and beats the most expensive soaps or
anything else all to pieces. You can
get this at any drug store, and a fewounces will last the whole family for
months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub It In, about a teaspoonful is
all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly andevenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy, and easy to handle.Besides, It loosens and takes out every
particle of dust, dirt and dandruff.

qj|]
| McFall Shirts I
f are shirts designed and made
f for the man who demands
i and enjoys the better things "J
i of life. S !
? From every angle you'll 5
5 find McFalPs Shirts register- f
i ing 100 per cent, for com- i
5 fort, fit and style. c j

I Shirts, SI.OO to $3.00 J
\u25a0I Silks, $3.50 to $7.50 ?!

I I
j Underwear i;

? The real comfort-giving J"
j kinds?all styles?your size. ? !

50f and up

OPKX EVENINGS

| McFALL'S |
?J Hatters, Men's Furnishers and '?!
J Shirt Mukcrs j

j Third and Market j
? '
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THURSDAY EVENING,

WORK FOR 20,000
TO BOOST HIGHWAY
William Penn Governors Have

Important Session Ahead
of Them Tuesday

When the board of governors of the
William Pern Highway Association
meets at the Bcllevue-Stratford Hotel.
Philadelphia, next Tuesday morning it
will have for its consideration a num-
ber of matters of great Importance to
the highway which serves, directly and
indirectly, 7,000,000 Inhabitants of
Pennsylvania.

The governors, for one thing, will
determine the route to be followed
from Norristown to City Hall. Phila-
delphia; they will discuss a member-ship campaign whereby it is hoped to
increase the highway membership
20,000; they will discuss the "Wom-
en's W'illiam Penn Highway Fed-
eration," proposed by Mrs. George W.
Dibert, of Johnstown, former Statesuffrage chairman; they will hear the
report of a committee appointed to
hear the claim sof Mount Union, Hunt-
ingdon county, which demands a
"place in the sun"; they will determine

whether the Pike's Peak highways
from Harrisburg south through Get-tysburg to Washington and from Read-
ing east through Allentown and Eas-
ton to New York shall be known as
William Penn roads or as "Pike s Peak
extensions." Tney willadopt a slogan
for the highway?something, for ex-
ample, like "The William Penn High-
way?Pennsylvania's Greatest Market
Road and Scenic Route."

Philadelphia Interested
Philadelphia is> showing an increas-ing interest in the William Penn propo-

sition. N. B. Kelly, general secretary
of the Philadelphia Chamber of Com-merce, has assured the association that
representatives of the Chamber willbe present at Tuesday's meeting. Sev-
eral other organizations will also be
present.

It has been suggested to the associa-
tion that its rcute into City Hall,
Philadelphia, be over Philadelphia's
proposed Parkway. The highway, in
all probability, will use Lincoln Drive
to the Green street entrance of thepark, although this has not Anally
been determined. The route Into the
city, however, will be chosen for actualservice; and from Berks and Mont-
gomery counties comes the request
that it be laid out with the idea of
benefiting the agriculturists, who seek
a permanently improved market road.

Gets Marking Permission
The William Penn association to-day

was granted permission to mark the
highway from the Ohio state line to
Philadelphia by the State Highway De-
partment. Under a law passed several
years ago no signs of any kind may
be placed on State highways without
permission from the Highway Depart-
ment, and this permission has been
conveyed to the William Penn High-
way through the chief engineer, W. D.
Uhler.

The Pennsylvania Railroad, through
General Manager S. C. Long, has given
the association permission to use its
poles, wherever required, and to place
metal markers on culverts owned by
the traffic corporation

New Governors to be Named
At Tuesday's meeting William Penn

governors for Washington and Mont-
gomery counties are to be named. The
Montgomery office has been vacant
since the association's organization,
and that in Washington . county was
created at the Pittsburgh meeting,
June 21. If the New York and Wash-
ington roads are declared part of the
William Penn Highway, governors
may also be named Tuesday for Ad-
ams, Lehigh and Northampton counties.

REAITESTATE
WORK BEKINS ON FIRST NEW

HOUSES IN HEKSHF.Y HIGHLAND

Work was begun o-day on the con-
struction of the first buildings in the
new Hershey development, Hershey
Highlands.

Ten lots which were among the first
of the big plot to be disposed of by
the State Real Estate Investment Com-
pany, have been excavated preliminary
to the erection of the dwellings and a
few stores, according to one of the of-
ficials of the company to-day. The
houses will be ready for occupancy
within a few months.

TWO MORE IX UPPER EXD
Two two-and-a-half story modern

brick dwellings will be erected by Ed-
ward Shriner and Mary Shriner on the
west side of Fourth street, 22ft feet
north of Emerald. The dwellings will
be thirty-two feet front with a depth
of fifty feet and will cost $4,000. M. G.
Sollenberger is the contractor. The
permit was issued to-day.

TODAY'S REALTY TRANSFERS
To-day's realty transfers Include the

following:
Harry A. Sherk to William T. Drake,

721 Boas street. $5,000; A. M. Williard
to Henry W: Williard, Lykens, $6,000;
Hannah Bates to Silas S. Coldren, Mtl-
lersburg, $1.10; Catherine Koch to Pe-
ter Lein, Swatara, $l,lu0; W. S. Bellows
to J. L. Crampton, Steelton, $1,300: W.
S. Bellows to Dennis Thompson. Steel-
ton, $1,300.

OLD NEIGHBORS AT PARTY
Special to the Telegraph

Meclianicsburg, Pa., July 20.?A sur-
prise party at the home of Mrs C K
Brunner, in East Locust street, was
attended by many old neighbors from
Mrs. Brunner's former home at Le-
moyne. Lunch was served on the
lawn and games were played. Music
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{Si Usm the telephone freely; city orders willgo out on first delivery. Oat of town residents may 'phone jf&
41p£> to this store free of charge. Prompt attention and satisfactory service. (Store Closes at Noon Friday).

Friday Morning Bargains
. 2 Exceptional Blouse Specials I UnTerwear I Wash Fabric.

ST'S Fm# Gn4t Cotton Blouse., Special, SI.OO IF'/these to-morrow and % Russian Blouses of white voile, with belt, collar, cuffs hlirW .witv
dress ginghams, 40-inch

the price will be deducted. and band around lower edge, in either rose, maize, pink, FriHav nri-P *ioV.
' awning striped batistes;

BOWMAN'S Main Floor reseda, or blue; all sizes. ri,L ?' c i- P la,n and h g ured lawnsBOW MAN Main Floor
..

..
.

..
Children s Sox?plain and anfi batistes- ficnireHColored voile blouses in a striking variety of pretty fancy tops. Friday price, voiles ? kiddie cloths DOD-

..
stripes and plaids that are growing in favor each day. nrs

' joiles, Kiddie clotlis, pop
Muslinwear All sizes. Both styles on sale first /nd third floors. lInL Suits - Z\ Frid"ay

chine, washable silk and A Sale .f Thirty-Sixes in Silk Blouse,, $2.25 Sd« S ;°.acT\JZ. "tC ''
satin; flesh, trimmed with Only the fact that most of them are 36 size, could let go day price, 21 I?????????
lace insertion and ribbon- of these fine blouses at such a low figure. Think of se- Men's Athletic Union
run beading. Friday price, curing good silks, Georgette crepes, laces and chiffons; Suits, bleached cotton; light KitchenwaresTOQ. many in combinations of these fabrics, and in styles of weight; short sleeves; knee

Women's Gowns, of fine the most fashionable mode. A rare bargain for women length. Friday price, 39?. Manhattan Japanese Pine
nainsook and batiste; flesh of this size although some larger sizes are included. On BOWMANS? Main Floor Tar Toilet Paper, antiseptic
and white; lace insertion and sale third floor. tissue sheets. Friday price,
embroidery trimmed ; soiled ?????????????.__

I J
* rolls, 25?.

from handling. Friday price,
t

LftCcS and Sanitary Crystal Glass
50c. Ribbons and Embroideries Rolling Pins, revolving han-

BOWMAN'S? Third Floor iu i Boys' Suits at Reduced die. Friday price, 35?.

M r» Ribbon Mill Ends, plain $2.25, $3.50, $4.25, excellent patterns; 12 yards Hose, >4-inch, with conpl-
INew rrocess an(j fancies; 454 to 6 inches $5.95, $6.95 and to

_

the bolt. Friday price, ir.gs; assorted lengths.
Linoleums wide; excellent quality. Fri- $7.50. l.»? bolt. Limited quantity at 8? ft.

VA
day price, yard, 15?. 27-inch Swiss Embroidery Amico Broiler Plate for

CDC Sq. Yd. Neckwear collars and F\ouncmg. y pnCe ' gas stove and ranges; gives
Useful lengths for ves-

sets; new clean and up-to- Leather CaOods yd 1.)?. the meat the hotel taste. Fri-
... ,

lengtns ior \es date. Fndav price, 10?. T> Swiss, Cambric, Organdie
tibules pantries, bath- Small, lot of neckwear - Women s Strap Purses- and Longcloth Edges, 4to 7 * P J", rroom and small kitchens; no soiled ieces the , back with four different inches wide Fridav \u25a0 The Kalamazoo Continu-
go°d Patterns. most , hi

F
h neckg Friday style flaps, and lined with yd ? 5?. ous Roll of Vegetable Parch-

BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor price' 5? fancy poplin, triday price, BOWMAN'S? Mam Floor ment Pa P er for packing
1

BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor
39 *; lunches etc., approximately

... , -

17. Womens Belts various l/o sq. ft. Friday price, 2o?
Children S Wear ??colors and styles. Friday White Goods roll.

Hats white and dark Domesticß price, 8?. Fancy White Voiles and Swift's Prize Soap, elegant
straws; velvet and ribbon p;iiow TuhW?hlearlieH ?

BOWMAN's-Mam Floor Crepes, 40 inches wide. Fri- household soap for washing
trimmed; also wash hats of «n ? ? AublnS bleached,

dav Dr jce vd 15* clotlies, etc., 10 cakes, 25?.

Dresses white middv Be d Ticking ?3l inches Pearl buttons, large and quality, used especially for
wiiue miaa )

wide ? fancv strine* ? e-ood small sizes, card 8? waists and dresses, l'riday «,r 1 r 1 ?

dresses, piped in red and \\ me, iancy stripes, good
Wash buttons in coin? price vd 9?. Wool Fabrics

MS' Sd PnCe '

Universal W*. hem- 36-inch Danish Cloth,.

ginghams; 2to 6 years. Fri- Unbleached Muslin -40 Large size barrettn ..10* IW® 'T'T', T?.. SUi""gS'
day price, 35?. inches wide; useful lengths; ? n

3 " 6 'A Y, BOWMAN S ' ' S^ C
-j J

checks, serges,
BOWMAN's ?Third Floor even, round thread. Friday Butterfly combs and bar- BOWMAN s-Second Floor p]aids and novelty suitings.

price yd. 8?. rettes, set with rhinestones, ___________________ Friday price, yd., 25?.
. .

.j . ; Mohawk Sheets?perfect; Silks 36-inch Black Merceffzed
Inlaid Linoleums 63x90 at 69?- 7\\9o at BOWMAN'S? Main Floor Satine, very lustrous; solid

50c S« Yd 81x90, at' 82?. ????? I 36-inch gros de londres, I black. Friday price, yd..
Pillow Cases?embroider- QI in bla ck, dark brown, 19?.

In tile and parquetry ed hemmed; 45x36 inches; onoes navy, prune, Copenhagen. BOWMAN'S? Main Floor
patterns, in brown, green four different patterns. Fri- Children's Shoes?sizes 3 Belgique. Vert Russe,new
or blue colorings; useful day price, 23?. to 10 only; high grade goods. gray, Russian; extra good
lengths. Unbleached Sheeting ?45 Friday price, 49?. Worth quality; full pieces of all

BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor inches wide; heavy round more than double. ' m .c n g black» Mens
? thread. Friday price, yd., Women's Pumps and co- 500 yards in the lot. Fri- ~ .

Ci_J lonials, in black and white; y P nce > yd., sl.l a. rurniShingS
pa L»OOds BOWMAN'S?Basement mostly all sizes. Friday BOWMAN'S?Main Floor p alm Beach p olo Shirts.

Boys' Stamped Gabardine ???- price, SI.OO. , extra quality. Friday price,
Sailor Suits, 4 and 6 years. - Women's High Cut Lace China 59?.
Friday price 59?.

" ror Men Boots, in gray, white, etc., Olus Brand One-piece Pa-
Mercerized Cushion Cords. Unusual assortment of some slightly soiled, others Imported Porcelain Milk jamas. Fridav price, SI.OO.

Friday price, 5?. good patterns in men's suits, imperfect. Friday price, Pitchers, blue band and
BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

Children's Stamped Linen in cassimeres, unfinished $2.98. three black line decorations;
Dresses, pink and blue, 6 to worsteds, silk mixtures, and BOWMAN's ?Main Floor assorted sizes Friday price, ????.

12 years. Friday price. 59?. blue serges. Size range is 10?.
Children's Stamped White 33 to 46 regular and 37 to 46 _ -

Domestic \\ hite Force- Toys
Lawn Dresses. Friday price, stouts. Kirschbaum and **ramed Pictures at lain tea, sugar and coffee
29?. other reliable makes includ- One-Half Former jars, with cover. Friday Skate mobiles, 09?.

Stamped Linen Oval ed. Prices. $7.50, $9.50,
?

price, 15?. 3vs-ft. fo Idi n g lawn
Cushion Tops. Friday $11.50, $13.50, $15.00, f*ices ? Domestic Porcelain tea benches, <?>?.

price, 13?. $17.50 and $18.50. Select any picture you cups and saucers, or 7-inch 4-ft. green lawn benches,
36-inch Stamped Round Keep - Kool Suits, at want and pay half 'the dinner plates floral decor- $1.25.

Doilies, lace trimmed. Fri- $7.50, $8.50, SIO.OO and former price. ation: gold trimmed. I ri- Velocipede with rubber
day price, 29?. $12.50. BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor day price, 6 for 50?. t jres #2.98.

'BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMANS?Second Floor ? l??
? BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMANS?Second Floor

and recitations were also given by
Miss Edna Glass, of Birdsboro. The
party consisted of Mrs. W. B. Miller
and daughter Velva, Mrs. J. C. Mar-
quart and daughter Mary Elizabeth,
Mrs. M. V. B. Snoak and daughter
Anna May, Mr3. J. V. Brunner and

daughter Charlotte, Mrs. Beatrice Cook
and daughter Anna Louise. Mrs. George

Borke and son3, Otto, Philip and An-
son, and Earl Steinhauer, all of Le-
moyne, and Mrs. A. Y. Hoffman and
Miss Edna Glass, of Birdsboro.

CHAUTAUQUA CLOSES
Mechanicsburß. Pa.. July 20.?Last

evening witnessed the closing of the
chautauqua with the production of
the "Mikado" with full cast, chorus
and orchestra that brought forth

rounds of applause. In the afternoon
Mrs. Martha Keeler lectured on "City-

Struck" and the junior chautauquans

presented "Uncle Sam's Experiment."
To Mechanicsburg belongs the banner
for the largest junior chautauqua and

the play was exceptionally good. So
well pleased arc the people with tho
program of iho past week that the
contract is already signed and sent off
for next year, with the full quota of
tickets subscribed and almost one hun-
dred guarantors
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